
THt'KsVIA? MOBWINC. NOV. « I**.. inmi saspeßstsn ef th' Banks.
-Tfßierday all the Banks of this city follow-

ed the exampleof the Farmers' Bank,bysus-
yenning specie payment-. This preceedlna
baa met with thealmcM unanimous approval
of thfCitliteusof Richmond. The embarre»«-
mteta of the tiram are not attributable la ibe
ettghteet to commercial or financial
?rrera or excesses. Theyare altogether owing
i? cauaes of a pohti.al nature, over which
net her our Banks nor Uu» communitycould
hwe control, and for which ihey are alto-
gether irresponsible. ***** ,hf ?*»?*?©. thrse
4n,.?.« petteirate every part ofthe countr>.
ni-.1 i-ccaslon a universal di*tuibaiice ot the
tiidu«try and tiade of the nation. A commer-
,-ltl revulsion, havingUs origin in merely com-
mercial and flnanci..l extravagance, ceuid be

in b memeasure controlled, aril need not be
BO widespread fa Its effects: bnt the storm
vhich threatens the I'liion arlth destractiOßt
apreads Us disastrous consequences every-
where, and prodiK." that sort of panic which
»?ce. d» in intensity auy mere commercial
excitement, and which is Irresistible. It
?would be, Indeed, idle ior the B.uik* to attempt
to stand against it.

The Biuks throughont the State will follow
«vi' and having thus eased off the demaud
npou ihem, and put themselves in acondition
toexteuda more liberal aid to the business
eommaatlty, there will be time and a better
frame ol miud io look aroundand contemplate
the condition of affairs, aud see what can be
«3oue In this city the effect of the suspension
will be to give employmentto very many who
ar- dependentupon their daily labor for sup-
port,Bad ItWill sustain many businer-s mm
who, had rigid specie payments been contin-
ued, 'v;ouid ha>e had logo by the board, and
their effects have tjeeu aacrltced. This pro-
cess, aa all know, often leaves | eunyless men
\u25a0who in good times would not only be able to
pay all they owe, bnt have a handsome com-
petßßCy to retire upon.

It la to be hoped that the crisis of theexclte-

&;..! produces this general embarrassment,
will soon arrive and be passed. To know tbe
worst, will be some relief to the present aux-
to;' aa

L.i ii. ol ii nnd N unification.
Tbe nearest appreacli to any expoeitioo of

the President's views upon the momentous
questions which now agitate the country, has
Just bren vouchsafed by the Springfield (III)
Republican, which la considered tbe Lome ur-
_tau of the President elect. According to tbat
j urnal,of the nth ins-t., the busine-s of Mr.
l.:>< OLB will be to see that "the Union is pie-
aerved at all bn/.irds, and lrom ail assaults,"
ami "that those who would destroy the law
yonId be dealt with by the strong arm of the
law." That j.urnal does uot state whether
this applies to nullification at the North, as
?well asstccssloaa" the South. Ii refers toMr.
IjIBCOUfBLeave:.worth Speech, ia whi.li he
aaid

??you Democrats gretulv fe.-.r that the success of
the Republicans will destroy the Union. V> t>n \u25a0:
[i,.r.ie Reyubl oaasdeclare against tlio Unionr-
V. ut like it. 'tour own statement oi it is,
that .1 the La. k Republicans e;ect a President,
_..u won't stand it. tou will break up the Union.
Tnat will l>e jour act, not ours. ... justify it,
you must *howthat our policy sivea yon just cause
for such desperatescion. Can v..a deny that- -
Wl-en you aitfinpt it, you wiii find our policy is
SXactl) the potior of the ineu vv|i., made the
Union?noteiaa more,nor nothing less Doyu
think yon ht, justified to hr«-a_ up tne govern
meet rather than to have it administered bt Wash-
ins tou,and otnergreat sad good m-ii whomade
It andado) nistersiditJ If you do. )ou are .cry
aareason abis. and mora reasonable men cannot,

and u-i.; not submit to you While we elect a
President, itwili I'? .-ur .Kity to see that yen sub-
,i.. old John Brown has been hong for treason
SBainstaHtate. We cannot object, even though
slavers levrong. Taat cannot excuse viplenoe,
blood shed hi-: tressoa. Ii could avail bim no-
thing teal be might thick himself right. So, if
constitutional!) we elect a President, ami there
fore n.u undertake to destroy tiie Union, it will he
our duty to deal With youasod Jonn Brown was
<Va ' witS. We can only do iur ttuty. Wj bops
and believe that ia no section will a majority no
.-.ci bs to render such extreme measures neces-sary."

According lv a Springfield telegraphic dis-
patch of Nov. IT, publishedin the New York
Herald, Mr. I.inioln remarked on that day
'. a visitor, in regard to an expected public
definition of bis policy iv advance of his in-
augural, as ioilows:

?? liur.ng the list fix years I have placed my
\ tew\u25a0 ..n aii p_-.>iic assatioßßßo luliyand fieauent
I. on record, mat ali those desiring may learn
them uy simply referring to it. Itmv past asso-
oiatione on_ii ao credit, present outs w.ll be
trei ted bo better."

Wnatever assy be the variety of opinions in
the-.South iij'j.i the right ot secession, there
Is nointerruptionof the mutual regards and
nfiVeti.ns of the people of the Southern States.
If it is tbe calculation in any quarter, taat
lime of th«" Northern Sates shall be permit-
ted to nullify th.i lawi With impunity, but
thai if a singleSjuthern S'-ate imitates tbeir
Imd example she is to be visited with the
paias and penalties ol treason, and that the
Bobth itself, as intimated by the Republican,
Is to perform that duty, we imagine they are
tal'iii- iiiK without their host.

1 he siibj mud table shows the penalties im-
posed in tbe several Northern disuuiou State*
on tbuse cllice.'E or citizens who may aid in
preserving the Ouustituttou intact by enforc-
ing the Fugitive Slave Law, viz:

S'afs. Imprisonment. Fine.
Maine ft jeiirs. 15)000
Venn, ut .? lft years. . O.kj
aia-sHchu-setts ft years. 5 ouo
>': inneoticat ft years. 5 000Pennsylvania 3 Months. l/ao
Indiana H year.. flow
Micing n.? IU )eart>. 1 ton
Vrißconsin. _.- 2 years. 1 uuo
losra 5 years. 1 tut)

i: will be hten lrom the above that the
Kortherß Statesare nearlyall lv a position of
practi.al disunion : tbat is, they haverefused
io sustain iheUonetr.ittiou which their fathers
adopted.

lo the Federal <J.m-rnnient going to put
down nullification THEBE, and will the
Verri stand with drawu -word at it, back,

ready to sostaia the laws, even if it has to
desolate its own firesides and spill the blood
of lis own children- as tbe South Is expected
to do ? Thut Is the question. Let us have
even-handed justiceall round.

Gov Letcher's Letter,
in another column will be found a reply o

O'ov. LtSTOBI-t loan imi>ertinent leiterofa
jters-tn In Penr.6ylraiiia, who seems anxious
to add luel to the fire of publicexcitement.
ar.l to attain tome personal notoriety. The
Governor h:n administered to bim a seveie
Chastisement, which hemay consider au honor
much above his Ue--eits. This country editor
j(oe. a b.w-hot beyoud the New Yolk Tribune,
forarea ihut infamous paper protests against
the oaeof fetes towards a seceding State.?
Tue Qovet-or truly sayb: "It will rtquire
pradanrr, wii-dom, and patriotism, to avert
ihe evils now impendingovercur country.?
Criminal.v_ uud iiillaiuraatory language can
have aoOthttTeffect than to exuspt-rale and
thus precipitate a rerult that is already immi-
nent. In thii- hour ol rfangnr to the Union,
It Is the dutyol patriot- iv all sections ot our
4-juntry to cultivate a kind, generous and con-
ciliatory spirit one towards auotUer."

< ..in riit;-ii oi the Mates.
In *m i.li'hing. some days ago, the recoin-

..ii.tion ol (»ov. i.K-i.nittt.c Inaugural
M.-Biage for a Convention of all tbe S;ate«,
v,e referred to tbe increasing iavur with whichmat propoaltiea was received iv the Southern
Atlantic States. We havesince observed thatIt !.? atiiaciiug attention aud approval in other
g|Barters, nnd lUi tbe New Ygrk MemlAtA.coimceiid- v a_ an objectlor which all menaU-uld strive buib North aud South.

Uiftunienists.
t he lialtiuiore .4»>irnran jusllyremaiks tLat?a_y man _t tUe north who favor, bostileac-

tloa ug-m»t ther.gtit, ot ihe Southern States,
Win. i*l~ l_Vor u,_ll¥oUtrl)CUonto lfM yum
jt.riveSlave J.aw b, -TillhajUlalhlß orolber-
\u25a0w.ie.or who Wuuld deprive the South ofa per-

ot the Government
Js a Disunion**', whatever he may c __j him 'aeJf,?ai.d it to be conwder_Uand deuouueedus
euch." _

JlT"Sometime in September thereappeared
in the columns of thispa erextract. ir

_
t_ the

I-eaveuworth Herald, prejudicial to the repu.
tatluti ol Mr. li li. Tooo, Pr*_.ident ofthe
> . r City (Mo.) Female College. We ate
_./..:..! material* tor Die refutation of tbe
_inii_.ee bgam»i Mi T, aud in justice to tbat
ir-ntlr-_.au will make ihe propor notice .of
(Li m

**o***mA********-******-**^^
?lr rharles ftaeirr.

this gallant British sailor, whose death was
lately announced, wan I scion,of a family
which hat. filled «« larjre asphere n- any other
In the illustrious roll of tnatbematlcians, sol-
dier*, sailors, lawyers, and dtvtnea, which
tMotlaiui bas tiirnifhed to Great liritalii uur-
iug ibe last two hundred years. The Phila-
.--\u25a0:i :»i * rVertA jt-i»rt>ii,, in an Interesting

tfeetcb «>f bin career, says that this famous
cominiii.der was a man of short stature and
comiuon-piaceappenrance. He wasshabby in

iltaaa. and somewhat dirty. Officers who have
.-\u25a0ei veil under him ray that he wa- a trifle too
tjnd ot rum and of equivocal joke?\u25a0; moreover,
that personal cleanliness dtd not constitute
one of bis attributes; be was, In fact, nick-
named '-l»irty Oharley," but whether from
.be fondness for the aforesaid joke?,or from
lack of soap, we cauuot say. He was uo ora-
lor, "as lirutus is," but he had a strong, home-
ly manner of expressing himself, which told
with aay audience but the House of Com-
mon-. At- n legislator, history will be silent
with remind to him a_ an officer, or rather as
;r.e intelligent leader and commander, there
will be great doubts as to his incut. ;but as a
brave man,a thorough seaman, and a fearless
vindicator of what he conceived to be his
country's right*, there will be no dillerence ot
opiiii-ii. His very name was synouimou-
v, it!i heroism and daring. It was a terror to
the enemies of England.

Sir Charles Napi_iiwas a cousin of Sir
iiiar'.-ks Naimbk," the lion of the Pnnjaub, ?
tbe conqueror ot so celebrated lor his
dashingexploits in India,and bis going towar
'?with two towela and a piece of soap."' He
was also a coaaia ol Sir William N'stikk,
whose '-History of the Peninsular War" Is
one of the ataudard works of our times. Be-
longing to the lineage of Baron Natier (or
N'Bi-BKOf Mercblstoaa,) the Inventor of lo-
garithms, the deceased Admiral in no way
derogated from us dignity further thau by his
eccentricities, which were of a remarkable
order. Hecomtneuced his midshipman'scareer
in the troublous times cf the great war of
England with the ilrst Nai-olkok, and served
in several lrigate actions. This was the be-
ginning of a brilliant naval career, which
broucht bim steadily up to tbe rank of I'jm-
msnder, in which be figured at the siege of
Acre, in 1840. His dashingcharac'.er had pre-
viously made him a great favorite, and his
favorite costume, a frieze jacket and a tar-
paulinhat. Bad the knotted siick which he
nourished laatesd of a sword, was as lumjus
in the English navy as Xat-olkon's "surtout
oi grey" in the army ol Fiance. Uaiaersal
attention was attracted to "Chaulev Ka.
riKti," as he was familiarly named, and Ejru
PaLMKUSTQN was guidedby ibe popular feel-
ing iv IS'Ai'ißH'ri favor in his selection of an
acting Commodore in the operations on the
coast of Syria to compel Ihrahim Pasha, the
son of MBBB-tan Ali, the rebellious Viceroy
oi Egypt, toevacuate Beyroat, Acre, and other
places. In ibis war, England gave the go-by
to France, and very closely jeopardized the
peace of Europe. The British squadron was
under the chief command cf Admiral Sir
1.. -i-.-RT Srorro&D, but Nai-ikb was his com-
modore and tbe moving spirit of the expedi-
tion. Beyrout and the other seaport towns of
Syria fell before the English fleet. The
crowning exploit was the capture of Acre,
wherein Sir ÜB-JLLBS (theu plain Chaulky)
led the way with hie favorite stick aud dog,
ai.d wi; oneof the first to enter the breach.?
Soon after this feat he was made a com-
mander ot the militaryOrder of the Bath,and
was therefore entitled to the appellation of
knightor "sir." Heobtained hi.- rank of Hear
Admiral by seniority.

The .Interir in adds tbatOB the conclusion of
the war in Syria, he returned to England and
embarked in political lite as a reformer. Hav-
ingbeen elected member ot tbe House ofCom-
mons ior the borough of Marylebone, he be-
came a kind of political 1-hmaelite, laying
about bim right endleftagainst everyonewho
did not perceive that Great Britain ought to
spend her whole income upon the Navy, and
constantly lepie.-enting France as ou the
point of invading England. Yet, his popu-
larity was great, and his reputation as a great
Captain so pre-eminent that at the commence-
ment of the Kassiau war in 1854, he was ap-
pointed to the command ot the fleet defined
lor the Baltic, tbe most magnificent squadron
ever sent to tea by the greatest naval power of
the world. It will be recollected that be did
not himself encourage the popular anticipa-
tion that this Heet would give the Russians an
" infernal li.ki.ig." ior, in his address to the
people of Portsmouth, ou embarking, he ad-
vised tbem not to expect toomacb, for the Rus-
sian fortresses were strong and their waters
shallow, and they might not venture out to
encounter the Englishand French fltet-. Af-
ter the Baltic tiuise, the Admiral relumed to
England aud to Parliament, where he b-»gau
his old song upon the weakness of theNavy,tbe
growth of Eiench power oa .ea as well as
laud?a subject which lie also advocated In ihe
newspapers. But he was, nevertheless, a
sturdy and single-hearted veteran, and in his
death Britain ha? lost a Lion of the Seas.

Federal Troops and Mcittlipni DefesMtrs.
The New York Journal of Commerce, contra-

dicts the report, circulated ia that city by a
Kepnblicau journal, that an order had been
received countermanding the departure of
troops tor California on tbe '.'lst inst ?tlie ob-
Jecl of the sapposed order, according to the
gratuitous hypothesis of the Kepublicau pa-
oer, being t... hold those troops in reiidiiie-s to
meet certain eonttagencles in South Carolina.
The itcruiti at Fort Columbus, in New York
harbor, are mostly raw levies, and if it were
necessary to add SOU men to the garrison of
Fort Moultrie, they could be had lrom the
saperfluons loice of eight veteran compaaies
inow concentrated at Old Point Comtort.?
Willi the single exception of the arsenal at
Fayeltevillc, N t'., it said that no military
work iv tbe Southern Stales has been recently
s'.rengtheiKd. The Ilepublicaiis seem impa-
tieutlor the work ofcoercion to begin,and are
gloating over the idea of Federal bayonets
drijipiiiK in Southern blood. Let them try to
curb their eager appetites. Let us hope that
jieace way yet b« preserved. We have confi-
dence lb..'- the Admiuistiation v. ill act iv this
tryingciisis witb cotsummate wisdom and
discretion.

Voting on unAawexstisa Qsestieaia
The Loudon journalsare excessively jubi-

lant over the immense Italiaa vote in favorof
annexation to Sardinia. We trust they aie
now prepar.d to apply this priaeiple oi
popular sovereignty to the iiulortunate case
oi -'Ould Ireland," and advocate the passage ol
a law submitting io tbe vote of that country
the qaSstioa of annexation to France. We
have uo doubt that there would be as huge a
majority in favor of the proposition as that
which haa settled theannexation qneation in
Italy.

(irrictAL Voraor Nouth Cauolina -The
following is tbe official vote of the Slate ol
North Carolina in the late Presidential elec-
tion :
Breckinridge and Lane 41 St9iielland Everett ...41 K0
Breckinridge's majority ?. 3,-49

The Electors on the Douglas and J ihuson
ticket rtceived only -',701 voles in Uie whole
State.

O. H. ...aiabee, M. 0., from Wisconsin, a few
day» ago tell through the floor ol his flourish-ing mill at Hoi icon, and sustained severe in-
juries.

Dr. Win-hip, ofKoxbury, has been lectur-
ing wuh much-uc--e»s iv Oaunda. Leal weekhe was iv Montreal, and created eou-iderubletrxcitement and mteiest.

TheMayorof Washington has issued a pro-clamation, declaring Thursday, the tisith lust.,a day ol thanksgivingand prayer.
Key. Juo. 9\ Kirkiatrick, of Charleston, S.C, haa beeu elected President of DavidsonCollege,N. C.
Fifty-one vessels arrived at tbeport of NewYork during the U_t i_uarauttne_ea_on, withyeilow fever putieutbon board.
President IlucUanau is havingbis homestead"Wheatland," near Lancaster, put inorder forhi. future residence.
Dlplberia ha. appeared iv Fredericksburg.

Vs. A MB of K. VV. Hart, aged about twelve
years,_lie<| y/itU the disc__evii Saturday iaut.

Alfred Palter \.u% appointed Surveyor
of ib« Cubiuiub toy itii, |»i/rt of Urbma, Va.

Marlborough House, Is being con-veru-tl luioaie_i<i__eefor t__* jrrl'Vftf Wale.
J. L,. Wywan, editorot the (Cuba)

S&Arsoeufor, disjd m th*L>lh it »!.

i__Ba_.TPa.Ma,.
The f. Mowingcounties were reported offi-

cially yesterday, at the Oapltol I
Cot »tibv 11-i.L. Dbitk. Put*.

In l.ioounties 7»Vt 71750 in 118
Ut ea 3*6 3»l <M
K.Uiah . m «9 II
Roaae _M 7 Mi W

71 nn 7S (~' id.211raw
Bell's uiaiontr... 722
The counties received, unofficial, are as fol-

lows :
R*U'< Majorities. I Rrerkinrtige's Major's.

Wyoming 36iUuotian*n 1«)
i Burner )fi2
IKirn and ijueen itas

687
\u25a0

Hreckinnd.e's msj?s62
This give.Bella clear majority of ITl' to go

into Web.t.i tuew county.) and ('lay, whicb
are unheard lioiu. Clay gaveGoggiu 41 ma-
jority.
Bl_itu.L Basal Dill \u25a0a*M!!~Tbe lancet

and mo.it uomplet assortment of HI Lhl 1 A-
PERS, fur HI 1.1, HEADS, <>f various 0.1.t.i--
Blue. Whits, Burf, Canary, link,and Purple-just
reoeived at THIS OFFICE. Merchants and ptb-
ers in want,can rely on settinc a good article ol
Paper, and a* cheap as thrv can be procureu any-
where. Cail and se" ipecunensand prices. 11al
S_-TiJ==_. A CARD.-The irentlr-inen who sol*o_s» kindlyassisted la extinguishingthe fire
at nn rcb.deuoe on yesterdat. will please acot-pt
my thanks. 1n023-lt*J JNO.M. BLAKKY.

[(OMMI SICATKP 1
*-_____» ( 1 - 1 7 I?Tbe PHOTOGRAPH andaV____Fl>,E ART GALLERIEf of G. W.
MINN IS, estabiia.ied in tins city and in Peters-
barg. Va , in ISI7, have been in sucuess.ul opera-
tion eversince, .nd liave a web earned reptititt-.m
lor t':e produo-ion ol n"od work ; ar.d at no tune
hss Mr MINNId tieen better preptred to execute
every nt>ieol rortraiture than tit present, as tie
haa permanently in his employ tne very best
of artists in .il oolors, water colors, nnd Inuia
ink ; mid tuo Likenesses Mitten up ny bun inal!
tie variousstyles, trom the small Ambrotvpes up
t-tbe largest wises, in oil colors, water c<tlor«, ai.d
India ink, either copied from sinml pictures or
made lrom lie, «re unnurp!i,sried in correctnets of
portra"tfre ana artistic finish, i-y any other Galle-
ry, either Norta or doath.(jalltrynud Artist Studio, 217 Main street,

no 21 \u25a0-\u25a0it.

__-_____» N DTK _. -The. meeting of the_k_f_k Stockholders of tbe VIRGINIA CEN-
TKAL KAU-KOAD COMPANY will to held at
tne METROPOLITAN HALL, on THURSDAY,
Nov.Bd.st 4 o'clock P. >] ARRETTi E_ore._r_.

Office Va. Central R.R. C0.,1
Richmond, Nov. 21,60. > 80-I?lt

3_-Ci=i» *? C.REDWOOD,_K__sk RICHMOND, VA..
GENERAL AGENT AND 'OMMIzaION

MERCHANTHas re.u.ved his olTice t> METROPOLITAN
H ALL. where he will be pleased tisee his friends,
andwi,l at end, witn promptness and punctuality,
t.i any business confided to him. no Ji -3t*

\u25a0 _____\u25a0 Ibbi KFMGIUIS BOTICE.-A DAILY
IsVjGV UiMOiv i-KA'iEH MEETING is hell
at the roams ol the .minx M.n's Christian As-
sociation inGODDIN'B HALL.

Chiiatian.-. ol .il! denominations, and strangers
visit,ng the city, arecoruialiy invitedto attend.

no 12-1111

THE "OKPATtH" STEAM
\u25a0_>vj_- POWER

PRINTING O F FIG X,
C.ratr.rjV/ainmndThirteenth Strtets.Richmond,

Vim in la.litis Establishment, (being the most complete
Printery iathe South, both as retards Types,Or-
naments,to., and the latest and most approved
Macbii,c i .esses,) ia daily turning out the li nest
specimensof

BOOK AND JOB PRUITINO:
PAMPHLETS. CIRCULARS. BILLS OF LA-

DING, CHECK?. &c.
POSTERS, PROGRAMMES A HANDBILLS.

Particularatteution Riven tome work for Hanks,
Puinio Offices, Insurance, Railroad, end Tranavei
tatiou Companies. Tobacco Ea.tors.Ac.

THE DISPATCH CARD TRESSES.
These aew Machines, for Cains, lu.l-Heade,

Smal[Circulars. Labels, &.c.,ir.re capable ot turn-
iT./oil 15-Oiinpressions per hour, tnerci.v enabling
Una v'itrons of this establishment to obtain this
descriptionof work at tiie shortestpossible notice.

a__.Prices reduced in proportion to the increase
«?yiiß(-d !SnL. Printing,in various colored BRONZES and
INKS, executed in the highest styleof the art.?
intins branch of thebusiness, tiie proprietorsoaa
...afeiy ohallenrecompetition.

OFFICE OP CITY GAS WORKB.IRICHBO.ID, Va., nov. 21, 1,t50 <I IIAVi: Tl'.M_l» till. P. VOX IAIN'S
I REGULATORon thaProof Metre, at trie City
Oas Works, and ccrtifj that the? will save froaa
t.nrty tvforty per cent, ol Gas to the consusaers.

JOHNJ. FRY, Sup t.
After a trial on Proof .Metre a net save ol jJ ft.

in live hours, with four Darners, w_s male.
(* I'lic above-named REGULATORS and CAS

PUruFlEßScan lm obtained ol JO.S. OELARuE,
be having bought the n_lit of ivir.P. Font.in t..r
Richmond aad Petersburg, Va.
Price of Gas with Regulattr. and Purifier at-tached :
3 to 5 Burners S's I SO to Gl Burners? 5 K
6 to 10 ?' 8 l fin to *» " 3U

lv to 20 " 12 jBO to 100 " 35
\u25a0-'0 to 3d " 15 Kltt t-J 1.-0 " M
SO to -0 " JO i 150 to 2UO " 68

B__l'°or auy ordersor i.ii.rmarion. apply toJos. DKLARUfc, ethMieet,
n022-lm Between Broad and (.race.

iJToat PIXTVH.R.9, _.(-., r©K *Al__..-
--?-' Having made arrangements to go into t.usniess
in anothercity, 1 will s»!i the -TO'K and FIX-
TUKES in a r-mall Fruit aim Confectioner) Store
a' No 44,011 the east side ot Hth street,opposre
tiie uaavil c Depot. There are comfortable ac
.omrcodations lor hsmalt faimiy. 'ltierent is S"
t-erm.iitii [no 2. - ,'i,' ) JNO. F. WIL>'Q * .
i >Ofttt.a_U .»t±.it.K.
AEITHMETIC,BOOK-KEEPING and theGEft-

MAN LANGUAGE.of any kind executed.
Broad, between Bth and O'.h streets, two doors

above N.Carnsi's Piano Rooms. n.-i'l-St*
POR SAL.!.?A MACHINE,with Haras-Power
P attachment. Roof and three Mill-' tones,
cornp e*e, suitable either fi.r 'inndinz Powders orPutty; but little used, arid lie
lieved to b« in good condition. Apply too. A._tk_ik_k,No 3 Main street.

OSCAH CRANZ./ Tr11,..n.no 22-L". JAS. K. LEI-:. l1
AT LfcVY'S "<'K_ UOUgJB SIUHI tu.- io -ia lowing oheap Goods can now be found: Yaidwide I'nbl-a .'t.cd Cotton at S TS c-Pnts. worth lvre itsi tii.e Unbleached Cotton at eerit«, vvortli

lo cent=; Calicoes for making spreads at ri'4 arid S'_
cents; fine Int,h linen al *) cents, can t be baa
elsewhere tor less than 75 cents; White and Co-
lored Marseilles Boaoina at 12.'= can's, worth lo*.*oents; Union Linen Bosoms at Wi cent.*, wor-.h
IV.. coil's, pure lr._h Lineii Bosoms at Z5 cents,
aorth37*foents; Crass Linen Handkerchiefsat3s
cents, worth SO cents; and vinous other goods, a.l
of which will be sold equallyas lo*'.

AT.A ROE STOCK (JE STAPH-- AND
FANCY DRY OOODS \T ANO UNDERCOST.FOKCABHONLY-CHAS.A OW'AI KIN.

Owing to tiiederangements in the finan -ial world,
wa will fromthia date Ball oil our cut.re stock at
and under Cost, tor cash only. It is rare that
sa ill an opportunity is otiered io set bargains ai.d
aseful goods?Merinos, Silks. Hosier*. Gloves,
tjiaahama. Summer Goods, Ac ,Ac Casli bsj-
er_ Will call early, at the cornerBth and M am sts.

CttAß A. GVVATMN.
fllljll HtthVlH BAT t'AKIS.- Ifyou wishvX to have your Baokwheat Cskes. Ac , lulu,
sweet and digestible, use bodeker s Mtoelsiot
Yeast Powders. They contain no mgiedient that
is not perfectly haiuiless, and if u«ed according to
the directions w.U fail to gtve *ati»lacuon.
Price 10cents a paper. l'le-ared and sold li#

A. BODEKER k CO,
Chemists, No in Main street.

OVEKL'OATS, -N~Vs.RN_£S_l t'LOAkS
AND SACKS.?lo_ll att.ntion to tae cut oi

ti.eabove g.ruo-n'.s. and the manner in winch
liii-y are gotten up.

Fancy Cassimer* Hants; Vests to astoh; Cash-mere, velvetand Silk Vesta,a targe stock; tftui-
ne?s Suits in great varts;*. IHVIM. HULL,

Ag't, 01 Mam, corner Uth st.

BOY ft' OVstt _AtMs-Black Cloth, LionSkin,Sea! Skin,and Pssoy Casaimere, lor Ho>s
fr..mtiV_ to lii-eea years; INVERNESE MAN
TLB lor b'oyh iroiu five to tilteen icars. the mostucsraule in'<sr-garnient lm yo>il!i produced ttna
season. SHaEKR Halsky a co.,

110 Main .street.
rUMMSMINO GOODS.?TheI largest stock of the above Goods in the citj.

vVr gu .rantee to b- tlie largest snd .iiiallest rJ-.i
pie iv Oer.t'a I'n.lerwear. Gloves. Ties, Collars.
Socks, Snirts, Suipendcrs and Btoeks Shirts
made to order, in short uofce and good *tjle.

IRVING HULL, Ag'r, M Main, ccr. Il li st.
V/Ta-KlitO t»UI.R-HIAK-All BiSo*. alli'J- colors, all weights. English and American
makes-a little of every thing in the wa. oi Oents
L'uder-wear. suffimeiu ass trtiueut to suit any
want. W.H, TTPMAN,Agent. Mg Maui st.
tJUftSH AL INSTMUMIbNia, irus.ua, oup

porters, Bod. Braces, Medic-tl Appliances
Spon.i i, tli« ne*- article for inattiag pou'tiues;
Ira.sp.irent Bandsaes, aad all Chemical l'repa
rati h.s,arc constantly being attdftd to our alook
as ihey appear.

P. JOHNSTON v. BRO.. Druggists.

CiOWS GB.LATIN_.-Eor making Jelly, li anc
' .M hi. i', -V o. Also. Cooper's Isinglass in sheets

~nd shred,and Isinglass for elaaring eoffoe. P'or
sale by A BODKKER * CO.,

Druggists, Mam street,near Old Market.
pHO1Cf£ BUtTINKSI SiltS~O esaad this
Wttl soii.etliiug entirely new,rent el in appear
ance. and the Lost lot of goods produced by us thia
season. W. 8. TUPMAN. Agent,

Id. Main street.
(SOMPOLNU FLUID tllKAli tff Ml

\u25a0> CHU? Of our own preparation- atrictly relia
ble, and made officially. Always on hand, trash
prep tied, fur sale by

P. JOHNSTON k BRO., Dru.gists.
WHIM 11, ft A O OL li HAGS, MedicineIfJ Cases, Medicine Chests, lor family a..d pian

tation use?avery la ge assortmentnow in sttre,
for sac by_ P. JOHN&ToN k BkO.
DlMn} FKIH X ni.tla whtch please va.

thereforewe can rive iheuisui.-h a reooii.uien
dation as wi 1tatisfj antbod>. Look ut them

VV. a. TUPMaN, Ag't. 109 Mainst

B_.II BbAake'rs Lt-'VV has justreceived
a large supply of Bad Bl.nk'-ts, ol all <iuntities, which v.: i be sold at the very lowest cash

puces.
L"»IN X t'HKWIMrrO-Ai__«7.-~vVe hive on*\u25a0 baud a large and selret aksortmeiit of the mostpootilar liraaus, which we will soli at in innf.io u-rers* uncus. HOVE * CO., Urnggista.
POTATOMH AMP ONIOAS-fi^o-.YcTsTluiihki-oj WM. T. KING.

DIED.
On thelist inst, Mrs. FRANCES A. tfOl.'RN,

in Hie IMS >onrof her age."io .tbe pnaoner n> releases.Lighten-d ofher fl-rtli* load J
"ii'm the » ,'aryare at rest.

She ta lathered unto Gnd !La '\u25a0 'he pun of lie is past-All her Warfare now is o'er ;
De-th and hell oehird are oast.

Griefand t.uir.rii;K arc no more."The funert'i will t.Hke place tln« morning al M !o'c'ock, fon. the >esiisaoa ol ber aepbsw, A, P.Tu'er. on Brooke Avenae, betweea ''lay aidLeigh street*. The friendssad aoauainlaneas era
invited to attend

Ye'trrday morning, ia Henrico coni.ty, Mr«i.
MARTHA HTORRs. to.iol oi the lata Geivas
Storrs.Her funeral will taku plait tins day. at-!, n'olt,
from her late residence. Her relatives and friends,
and those of her sou, Mr. A. U. Sums, are t.i-
apectlully invited to attend.

On the auth instant, of pneumonia, Mr. DAVID
HoWt-.LL, aged 46 years, a resident ol hicliiimrd |
for 20 rears, but lormerly of Wales, who leaves a
wfeand six children to mourn their irieparable
lo«s.Thef.iend* aid acquaintancesof Ibe family are
invited to attend hia luurral l-otii ttie Unfrersal-
ißt Church tins, inuredar Imorning, at li) oelk. *

At her residence, corner Vcnab:. and 17th sts..
on Tuesday ni.ht last, Mm EELEN Mc.NA-
MAKn, in the 2«th year of her age. a native of
Sansboro', county Kerry, Ireland.Her funeral will take »in-e from the Catliono
Church this (Thursday evening, at .o'clock The
friends and fti-tmaintancei of the ianniy are ni-
vit»d to at'end. *BA.Halt;more and New Yorkpaperß pleaio copy.

lit-tiiiC*.- t_frir11 -> '><*SBHC-U.
PORT OPRICHMCND, NOVEMBER 21

High Wain this day {Thursday) l\\ a cloth.

ARRIVED. ~ ,
Schr. Dan'l Townsend, Townsend, iacksonville,

lumber,
S-ihr. M. 8. Patridge, Fockland lime.

SAILEDi-chr. Julia Maine. Preston, NewOrleans.mdze..W. D. ('o:quitt fcOo.
Sotar. K. Gotrlaboroagh, Todd. Bi'timore, light.

Bruneti, Jotmyon. Uown the river, light.
behr.M.O Cramner, l.udlord, "Schr. Chericoke. Crump,

Kaltimobk, Nov. 20.?Cl'd. eohr. Ashland, Nor-
folkNbw York,Nov. 1. -Cl'd. Bobr. Ann, Peters-
burg. Arr'l.achr. Mary, Fredericksburg. Nor.
'20 Cl'd. Bte'iingiiip Jamestown, I iciinionu.

Boston. Nov. lj? Arr'd, sclir. ti. R. Allen,
Richmond.

Km Janeiro,Oct. I?Arr'd, bark Sailv Magee,
Richmond, ftth, fhip G ey Eagle, Norfolk.

Ai.K.-vNiiRiA, Nov. 20.?Arr'd, schr. Sarah EJ.n.es, Richmond.

BOARDING..

BOARD.?A gentiemanand wife, or two ladies,
can obtain BO Mt 1). with a large and small

front room, in a private family. ApplytoMk M ACO.\,on7thst.,bet. Franklin and Grace.
n022-4t*

BO A R O IN O -Genteel and oomfortaMe
BOARDING can be had in a private family,

on Franklin, between 3d and 4th *treets, neany
opposite Robinson's drug store, and thr»e doors
from the corner. Rooms on second II mr, lameand comfortable. For further particulars, apply
on tne premises. noil -6t
BOARDIftte.?A cor.tlF-iiian and ladyard seve-

r.-i I young men oan be accommodated withgood board and lodging, on ntooerate terms, by
applying at M.ts NKSBITT'BPrivate Boarding-House,

no21 -2t* C.rner Cary and Pousr.ee sts.

BOARDING.?The subscribers, having takenthe house of Jos. H. Crenshaw. Ksq . on Mam
ctree, iiot ween6th and 7th, inform their lriendsand the publicthat they will be prepared to re-
ceive boarders on the Ist ofOctolier.The house is in tsc-llent repair, and fitted up
with every convenience for the comfort of its in-
mates. It is pleasantly situated, and convenient
to the business part ot the city. .Several day
boarders oau b_ accommodated.R. B. MURRAY,

sel3-3fawtg ML. J. MURRAY.
BOARDING.? One or two f» EHIRAB L E

ROOMS vacant at the KDUEMONT HOUSE,between G*iiand 7th streets oc 12?ts

LiOUT AND STRAYED... _
j LOST OK STOLEN- From my re-sidence. on Cary. between "d and Jd sts.,

smooth harod Pointer PUPPY, about
f..ur or five months old. perfectly whire except Ins
ears, winch are I.ver c .hired. The liver coloron
the left aide of the head extends a ittte beyond
the ear. presenting .-ne ude o. his f;ue winte,
and seven or ei£ht sma 1dark spots luuningdown
the centre of his Inc.. 1 will pay a li'er-il re-
ward lor hi- return, or any information which will
lead to hisrecovery.

no22 9V THOS. T. JOHNSON.
IOST? Atmut six months ago. somewhere on

tbe Canal, ray FREE r'APt-RS. They werein a tin box. Iwi'i reward the fitd*r, by leaving
trie same at this office. WM . MICK EN -.

no-1 -at* Fiee man of color,
_7V_ »TOP THE illIIP -Stolen frommy
'»-^~^lstable,on (li» Telegraph Road seven milesv, gouthof Fredericksburg, on ' ueadav night

last, a dark bay MAR-,, civ.se. comp_cr. form.
Huiall leet. clean, nice legs, full mane ar.d tail,
fine eye. two white spots on her back, produced
by saddle scalds and some white _p«,eks on herright jiwunder the ear A bridle, with st tl bit
and chain curb, w ,> i .ken with her, A litierai re-
ward will >c paid b-r aay information concerning
her Mj Post-Offioe is Fredericksburg. She i>about five fee* bull, pacesand trots finely, and ingood order. Valued at §80".

r.oiy-6: WALTER A. BKAZLBY.
_-grs\ micuNear and r&ncY eoooa

COST. FO.. CASH ONLY -Miss«|A _
JSvV. A. TKMPL KM AN, No.
Kr,..id street. (.ll»r« nor stock of Mi LI.I __Ue<s
NERYand FANCY HOODS at cost, for 0 i-n -She parti-u'.aN invites the attention of all who
are in want of tn° above artie'es. Anions her
s«ock are EMBKOIOER'ES, COLLARS, * c?

-c. no 22-2w
m(%~ ASPARA 6US KOO IS 111 K.

" 1X tiiousand two year old ASPARAGUS
%a_bg| ROOTS tor sale cheap A lso, 500 new Ko-
cn»u« HL.ACKHERRY PLApJTS, and a ot of
Antwerp ar.d other varieties of RASPBERRY
and SIRAABERRY PLANTB-wi 1 be sold in
lots to suit purchasers a m!* to. or ml.l'eta,

ROYCE k HEYER,At Richird Raines'old Homeotaad,
no 22?it* In Sydney.

jßrsri NOTlCiS.?North Carolina and uu-aS_3"%r) current Virrina noes, wrl be taken
1where no ch-inne ie renuired lat par. for 800 IS,
-HOES. TRUNKS, Ac, at No 21. Broad street,
where may be found a omp etc assortment ofSHOPS for ths seasonno 22 -3. VV. P. V7TAYLOR & CO.

_<_--£_. I. S. .11.tit, ST EA U SHIP<.__£ -tAj .IAMKSTOWN. FUR NEW YORK,_3_____B_>V| -v MORFOL K.-Tbe SteamshipJAMESTOWN, Capt. Tho-. Skinn-R. will leavehereatSo'eloekP.M., FRIDAY, the 2_i inst.Passengers are renuested to be on board in duetime.
Passage to New York, meals and state-room in-cluded. j.lO. Steerage pasaage .5.Passage to Norfolk same as b] ttieriver boats.Freight receive.! I'll DA Y. (Thursday.)and up

to the liourol 12 o'clock M .FRIDAY.
Consigneesarere<iue.to. to send lor their:oodsto day.
Tickets-ini berths secured at our office,oronboard thesb.p
Freightfoi Boston taken at moderate rate_ ..r.d

forwarded with dispatch.
LI'DLAM k WATSON.N 8.-The ROANOKE wit! be here on SATUR-DAY, and will receive freigntall that day.

ni2--' -t LAW.
>,iv. POR LONDON?Tae hrst class BritishS_jl__t'»a.-k II'ANITA. G. WILLISXSOS Master.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0oewatCitj I'ont, m reauness for cargo,

nearly all of which being engaged arid ready forshipment, .be will be off wnti.ut delay. Forfreight of fCJ bbls. flour, or grain in bi-s. for
sto*a.e. apply to CHARLES PALMER.no f-' -«

>~.\u2666>- VOX. Moiill.E, AL.\.-Tlie -upenor
sailing vhooner "JDANIKL TOWN

capt. Town-knii, having the
-re.'ter portion ot her carjo engaged- will have
guu.'k dispatr-h for the abovej_rrt. Pnr remain-
der, ap»ly to W. D. COLQUITT k CO.no22 - 6t

\u25a0t, c-x WOiX BALTIMORE. - The regular
SX?_St"cket Schooner "WM. * JOHN," Capt."""\u25a0\u25a0p *roa, havinga portion ofher cargo su-eaged and going ou board, will have dispatch.?
Eorbalance ol car<o. apply to

no W. 11. COl'jUi'lTk CO.
M|» IOK KtSl'-The MARKET GARDENs3l& groaad "Be :h man's Sprint," now in the oe--I ciip;ii..-va* ol Mr. 131 me, eontatning from 16 to
IS acres. The HOl'sK is oomfortab'e tota sintll-
family, ami tne land is v.?rv sroduative. App.y to
Dr. CRENSHAW, or Dr. POLLARD, n022 ts

1 COMPANY K.l-i REG.VA. V0L...1R . BMOKS. Nov 2.1, IMS, (
Attend v regular drill, this (TtIIRS-

DAYIevening. _t. Military Hall, at. 8 o'clock.
H> order .'f tbe Captain.

n.22 It P. W.HAOEMEYER, IstSergt.

IHD'..s'. 31. REG. VA. MILITIA,I *

November 20, lvk). S
Order No 7.

lia.it thon CoartsofEnquiry, composedof the
C.-riinan.l-intß of both BattalicßS of tne 33d

Ke-iine_t of the Castaias BadLießtensnts coui-
companies in said Bat'altons.oratraehedthereto.aid meetat HenricoCounty House,

on BATCH DAY, 2tih of November, at 11 o'clock
A. M , for the assessment of fines and suoil otherbusiiie'sus iarequired by Isw.

Bti orderofCol. Davis.
no2l-4t W. H. PHVOR, Adi'j ."lSd_Reg't._

7n\ HAT VfOKt, f»Dioad street, l«;tween 6th and 7th sts.

CONRAD SOUR
Will accommodate lv« customers with a'l de-
scriptions oi in his tusiness, whole-
sale or retn I. for which he will tike ail kinds of
money or notes. _ no 21- it"
r» XV ALSIOR ORARCX BITTa.R S Arer_ recoiuiuen.ied topersons suffering from Weak
and Sick Btoma.li. Loss of APketite, Indmestion,
Dyspepsia, *c. Tbey are composed of the best
and purest ingredients,and very p!e*«ant to tike.
They areonly 25 cents per inittle.and are prepared
by L. WAGNER, Apothecary.

Corner6th and Uuud sts.

BKDSTKAIIS. MATTBESStS, (HAIRS,
Ac ?Oa hand and for sale cheap, 2UO CottiKeKedsteadr, 50 Cotton aud Shuck!Vlaliresses;&o duz.Wood and Cane-seat Chairs, Ac.

ALEX. NOTT._
VrF AST rOW*KRS-AI Ifoents per be* -I They are cheaper than ant other, and equil
to the test. Also, fresh Acorn Coffee; pure Choo-
olaie; Cocoa; Brouu. and Cue's SparklingGala
tiue. L. WAiiNKR. l>ruK _ist.

Comeroh and Broad ats.
"THI TOBACC'ORItBI \u25a0.-Wehave in Bt.-Veand\u25a0 fiirs-tir i.iw.alargeat-ck»f O ive Oil Tonsualleahs. Hum 'ratne. Eiavor.ng of »ll kinds,
Branding Brushes lv .a. Ac, suitable lor Tobao-eunists' use r'.rs.lem

_
W. PETER"ON k CO , 16a Main st.

Ul«__Rß.?Jset to "hand a io*
of Piiutati n Ci«nr«. of Bupeiior quality, towiiiih we mvite the aiteiitiou ol uaokera. Also,

a hit oi very hue Hav.na Clears For aals to
VV, tUsteßtjQti k CO.. im Mai« gt,

MFtfCZAL. MOTICa\B.
ax. 'lb- Two Islands?Tbe undersigned

respectfully invites th* attention of capitalists
and nil ner»on-t of enterprise to tha sal", tobe nir,<lß
TIL.S DW.hv ijom'rs Hando! li. Will ann nn.lllary beftire the f-nnt of tin M-Ue Court Houm.
Ilesid*'" mui,li niher property tv be rn'il.
he w<uld r-iil tht-ir particular- n nee to the MX
n.".-.<,., land <V-.' i,.'du -Broad Root IstanH.'known mora bun li.irly as lielle IbbM whi-ih is
vert valuahle for it.i wator power and other ad-
vaniage*connected tberswitb. Tin oth «r Island
is situated immediately south of the l>> ok, ex-tendi n* from 22 Ito for neur) 2i b street, contain-ing ,I>. acres, which in vicar ofthe enlargement

-of the Jani»s Kivar and KaMLWk* improvement,
will, in the Bourse of a very lew jeani. from this
tune,bsworthasnull foituue.ao_l-lt I. A. GODDIN.

BY '«(i 11 ii >;. loi a Large Amount of
Rsai. Estate iv front t'i" thr Statu; Oot ar-il PSB.vaBBB Hacßßa of Court, to brsoi.d
i hm day ,at 19o'CLoea A. M. ? The particularat-I tentii.n of the public n respectfully called In the
sileot avery large amount of valuable ItKAI,
ESTATE to take place TH'H DAY. at 0 o'olock
A. M.. in front of the State Court-House, tiy
Mee-irs Han.iolph.Wiiiinnis and Cary. Cunmis-
sionera Kor further p rtioulars see auotion he-id.

no2J--l» GOIrDINA. APPER.ON, Aucti.. _,
BA. Art 'lallery.
H.MITH k VAN.MKRBON ere produoinit the

i.nest PtiOfOGnAFHS averoffered to the public
of \u25a0 lua oily.

All flmtosraafea of Ladies made at this estab-li«htnent arebeautifully tintod.
PHOIOGHAPHSofall sizes, from locset to thesiz« ..I life
AMHROTYPES ma<(e ns low aa fifty cents, atNo. 77 Main street,formerly
no2l-3t* "WHITEHURST'S GALLERY."
BtJw Advice to Slave Owners : - *»vi n> r- oi

Slavessh.iu.d keep their .SLAVES INSUrt Ei).-
Itwill save many heavy losses in a year Insur-ance renders slaves p-riuanintproperty, equal to
real estate. Nave owaers Should, tberefoie. not
Begl«et this all important duly, especially when
tbe insurance can ne eflectfd so kkaiui.t and so
reasonably. Insurance frum 1 month tofivearsby C. K. BRICKEN,

Lifeand Fire Insurance Agent,
Office No 4, under I-.-(.changebotel.

As 1 am Medical Examiner nn we I as Agent, Iwidvisit without ana charge, any part ofthe
cityor adjacent counties, to effectLife Insurance,
and at the game time »ill take risks aitainst 1.-ss or__aaase by EIRE, in the BEST COMPANIES, on
KEAtONAIiI.K TitK.VK. C. K. BRICaEN.

no 16 Hi.

Br_» I'olfs Celebrated Five Shooters.-?
Army,Navy, and i'ocket siz»s. on hand and for
sale by JAMES WALSH,

Gun Importer,
oo21?lm 7 doors above St. CharlesHotel.

BY. Head quarters
SOUTHERN MILITARY DEPOT!The subscribers having largniy increased their

stock of MILITARY GOODS,
and possessing superior faciii les forobtaining
iHtih tbe Foreign and Domestic Goods in this line,
are prepared to oder extraordinary induoemciits
to ail in want of

M iLiTA R V Et l UIPMENTS.
Tiicir Kfn".k emhrar.esEPAULETTES,io every variety,for officersruid privates.Regulation SWuRDS and BELTS, SPURS,

GLOVES, Ac.buttons, lacks, binding,webbing,
and a general assortment of tbe usual

TRIMMINGS KOR UNIFORMS.
MITCHELL k TYLER, lv*Man, street,

Richmond, Va.,Dealers in Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware,
Spectacles,.Militaryand Fancy Goods.no3-ii.V;cwlm (in fl

B»_, Lumber t'ard.? Kusr-iie CarrlnstMhaving purchased the stock ol" LUMBER ol tnalite r.dward E. UuOler. will continue ibe business
at the old rant, corner Franknn and lath sireets,
where he w.II be happy to serve the old custom- ,
eraofMr. Dudley and the pubiio generally. stock.-n hand?WHITE P 1 NE'. YELLOW P I M E,
FLOORING, WALNUT. CHERRY. ASH .MA-
HOOANY.MAPLE.BUTTON WOOD LATHES,
SHING L ES, Ao. EU G hNE 0AR RIN G -ON,

nol--dlm Corner Franklin and filth sts.
___. An Act ol "ratitlide.- -0.000 « nine* el 'A W r'DiCAL BOHK fob OKATLI I'OUS CI KCL

LATION.hv a sufferer, who has beencured of .Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, sadDimness ol Sight, re-suiting from cat'u errors, btfollowing the instruct oris Riven ia a n.e.i.oal work.
Considers it his duty, in gratitude to the author,and for the benefit of Consumptive nnd Nervoussutferers, to publish ti.e ir.er.ns used He will,
tncrefire. send tree, to any address, on receipt of |
two stumps,a copy of the work, containing every
information required. Adoress, ? Box _7t>," P. 0.,Albany,A. Y. nolS?dAcwSm :
B_.RV__JKTS FOR HIRE & SALE.

COOK FOR. SALE.-Any one in want of agood Female COOK- without incumbrance,
enn be supplied at GRADY'SJail,Oß C«ry street;
also, aNo. 1 -AfIPKN'TKR- both ot which Will
be s.ld onaccommodating terms, no20 eota

A 1 CJ-ttPKNTs-K FOR &Af--5.? Wa l-ft- have for private .ale, a likely NKOKO VAN.30 yearsof ase, who is aNo I CARPENI'b,H; ci !good mm al character, and sold fir no 'ault. iApulv to PULLIAM k CO..
IK-is- ts Odd Fellows' Hall, Franklin at. 'C""i~OOK FOR HALU.? Jvc have lor saia a you.-.g i* NEURO VvOMAN,aged twenty years .Mie in

an A No. 1 Bread, Meat and Pastry Cook,and good -Washer ami Ironcr. |
PULLIAM V. CO , Aucts.,

ac 15 -ts Odd Fellows' Hall. Franklin st.

ARAliei CO 0 N T V .
Fresh ORANOE COUNTY BUTTER, some-

tiiiug very superior, foi 2i cents, just received ly
steamer.Fresn GOSHEN BUTTER, goad article, for 25 j

Cv.OKING BUTTER, for 15 or 2!) cents
Also, a superior article ot fresh MOUNTAIN 'ROLL BUTTER, receiving every day,and lor

aUs. wholesale and retail, by
J S. ROBERTSON,Next to corner Governor and Franklin s s.

no21?»: !
E.-In view of the present monetary '? I pressure. -:nJ unwi iing to su.ui.it to ruin..us !

rates . f interest, or to subject our patrons to
heavy losses oathe saleol property, whioa they
are unwilling to sustain. w<s hay* concluded to
temporarily suspend payment. We a.c iiupeiied
to tinscjnrse on p froma due regard -noar ownnnd to the interest of those w_ < have Negroes on
hand intended for our sales, ami mivuicb in most (
oases we have n.-'Hie lame r.dva- ccs.We Will resume pymeiit ofour obligations nt ,
the earnest period compatible with tne interest olall,of which pubiionotion will be Riven. We are
confidentouraradenoswill be C'HBBiended. (

We shall continue business, and. wi.i be clad to |
serve fiose willing to submit topr.ise.it ances,
and wi 1 promptlyapply the proceeds as desired
by those favoring us with their peonage

no 21- tl I»AVi.-i, ItUPKUE k CO. j
DISSOLUTION Of PARTNERSHIP.? 'Tho partnership horetof-ire ex "itinir lietween ITHOMAS v. HoLMA.n asd JuliS A. HARRIS.under the at> ie ot HARRId .V HoL.MAN, lias <been dissolved t.y mutual consent.

The outstanding claims due to thi concern have 'all leen placed in tne hand; of JOii.N H. ut V, I
Attorney at Iaw, Goddin s Building, Richmond, fwuh authority to c.illecf. them, and apply tha pro- \u25a0oeeds to tiie payment of the dsiits ol the late part-
ner-hip 'Ne.ttier of the late partners issuthorised to col- >ltct or otherwise settle any claim dm to the late iconcern; and all per.,ma indebted on am account
to the late concern. ar e notified tocome forward ,
aad mike payment to th. said John H Guy i

JNO. A. HA ItKid,T. G. HOLMAN.Richmond, Nov.IrJMi. ltxio. no_l7 - 6t_
BAI O*. LAKD. _,-«-.-

--26 hhds. HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES and
BREASTS.50 bbls. LKAF I.ARD.

201 l.b's. HHFI>KI)SI'';ARS.
101 boxes FIRE CKAOK E«8.
30 pricka.ea prime BU I'l'KK.
50 libls. Ernst's uUCKWHKAT.

20U bbls. Nos 1. 2 ar.d 3 MACKEREL.H luxes RAISINS.Receiving anu 1 ir s«de by
no2o At _WM. H.TYLER, 13thatreet.

NOTIt X.-I have tins diy app.-inted JULIUS
NOKBEKO my a_erjt t.- carry on and con-duct the CONFECTIONERY BUSINESS, ia thecity of Richmond, >n tbe store and house wktre

the said JULIUS NORBKRO bow resides, oa tbe
Main street, in Rocket's, or any other five in the
cty to which the said JULIUS NORoLRti may
remove, to buy and sell for ca-oi o.m.t-.art*) s:' ARTOR RAUBCH. I
C*IVK DOLLARS Xl WAUD.-Kseaiedfrom iI- Ihe old jail ol Henrico conntv, . n the Bight >?! ithe Uth inst., JUSfel'H EUiiANK,awhile tuau. Iconvicted by the County Court of Henrico county i
oi a iii.sJeiueim-r. aad souteneed tosix months'
hupps, uineiit. The said LL'BaNi. .s alniut Siyears old, 5 teet 10 inches high.with a very failblack board, coveric. nr-arl' lis win.le face. He iwas dressed in a hlack truck coat- urey pant*,amislouched white hat. Wu,.ever will returnttiesvidEU BANK to tne jail ef said oounty, will receivethe above reward.

BO 19 ti .HiHN A. HUTCHEWN.B. 11 g
Bt AI) IIPOL A* U (1 NTKAL BI lLI»"IMU LOTS, CORNER BROAD AND C*Pl-TOL ANll loin SI'S.. KOrt itKNT OR SALE -These budding lots, IronliLK leet on C ipitot nud
Broad streeta respective y. aud HO feet . n lothstreet, are, for private or pi lie purposes, unequalledby any other in the city. Surrounded by
itreetson three sides, ami fronting ti.e Capitol ,
S<i i.ue, they present, rar,; attractions, itieywill
be roi.t-d ou libeirii terms or sold on a lonx credit,

no 1.-t* J. IL '.VATKINS, m Main at. i
BRASS HiIMIKIIN iIAKV AI.LEY. opposite P. K'uvT-
All kinds of UrtAsS CABTINH- d..ue daily -BELL nnd BRASSCASTIN.s.of a.:descriptions,done at the siiortest notice and upon tbe most m-konabie terms,hy WLL.TON F. JINKINB.uo 21-_4'._cwll*

EXCHANGE AND HANKINC HOI SE 1
OF WILLIAM-., PETERS * CO . SR (H-iovD Va, Nov.2l«t, l!vW.\U7E -sill not ledeein tiie notes of MotTICEL-

LO B«iNK. at Charlottesville. FARMERS'
BANri of Einonsile. or HANK (JE PHILUPPI,until tutther notice,

no21 2t WILLIAMS. PETERS k CO.
VOrit'K -The subscuber takes this oppor-Ll tuuity of uotilynu tin* public that ne has re-moved ins plac-* of i,us ncsa to the southwest cor-ner of i'ivt and (1 h streets, nearly opposite to ttieSecond Vegetal,te Market; and also returnsthanks fur the liberal patronise teceived. and re-spe.ttfulyre.iuests acontain im-c ofthe mineno 13 .taw3» ti. D SHELL.KJ_. Kichiuond Whig will please copy.

ASA«Sf^ T<>f ge.era. firatolasß FIRE IN
Sl'HiNnK COMPANIES,the undersigned is 'prepared tot*aue

SHORT I'EIIM POLICIES,
to protect iucreased stocks of goods during the
nomine nenion I

MERCHANTS de-airing additional msuranoe tare solicited to call ou J. 11 VONTAtiUK.
s<-l?Jltawls Merofaants' Instirann-Oo ,

BU rTeft.-Freeh AeU aad PiMke.. "UTTER 'receiving, for sale hi I H WALKh.
nojl-ttc »i* Maioit.

|7>KNO. RsiT- Brousedlriiii Fenders, ol various
T mais ; Wire and Bra*s Fenders :Nu »»r> t" ei»_
t'ers ; Coal Hods,of Br*ss, Copper and I.ou, i«i»»
Guards , Cinder **&fy*l*s<fts k CO.

WANTS.
W'ANTK D-STONK CtiTTERS-Wanted.

twoORANITEi'UTTKRS aud two MAR-BLK CUTTERS. Apply yy yf
no?a it ,Vc- hini-«' isstitste.

&/'ArfrsXB-1MMfDIATEL.V- t'mart i.ien.
*» with acapital -f from *l to ?«. tosell a PA-TEN 1 ARTI.Lt, _»ed ib every olfi'-e ib this and

otlier cites S.mt-1.and moßt "geotS :;.... 1 I ? v. &ito 9Badaj clear arott. E.-r pmti-ulars. add c*j
CHAS. NICE,B>i North rtreet,

SOfl?St* Baltimore.
11/A^iTl' !>-BOA RDER.sf-There ib at theVl ROANOKE RuOMH
rasai t b . vyou'd like to have occupied They
arenui'.. !?* I>r faniiiie* or s.ngle get emen. T» 1
q'liri. pernr n.-iit Hoarders. 1 wi.i render every
etlnrt to make theui feel cmfortable and nt home,
llroad s'reet, betwe-'ii Bta aud -j.b, over G.Daa_M!BOS_a Orooeiy. no.l-3t*
IVANTED-A situation by a Lady, who can** come well reconimended. as a BOUSE-X FEPER. or to nunc and take care of the sick.?Apply at Bellevue Hospital no 21- St*
IkJAPITK.D ?*? inploy u.eiit will Is <i»ou toa few
*» so.,d MINERS by ttieday or by contract, at

theCAK'BON HILL MINES in Henrioo c.ur.ty.
BO If -ti JNO. J WERTH, A-eit

WAN Tfctl Ladies and gentlemen to reau this,snd to realise this to be their last oasortamty id tS-raini ADAMS' new and beautuul art
of OiL PAIN fl NO ON dl,,(ir), PORT RAH'AND LANDSCAfK SCENERIES. Vnnr ownPortrait nia* be paicttd by your own linn.l Sy
learning this art. Learned in fiveleseons Terms
for lear. iu_ the art perfect is §10 Entire sntig
laction irivenor nopa>. Pleaie call and examine
specimens of our own a» d our pupils' work.>,t
Prof. ADAMS'office,on Maioat., opposite JewishNyn-uoßue Even young i.uiies of lo yearsof
can learn th-s art. Ladies will be tSCliKlit at theirresidences if desired. no It-.w*
\,l rAN rKia-WTUATIOIf?B] a aowa'ri youth".
*» who has hia own living to mike. He is asteady and iiidUHtriouo vouru man ; haa for the

past year or more tieen emp'oyed in a Clerk'sorlicc ; wntesa _ood and lesiiliie hand. Desires a
situation insome branch ofb.siness Any kind of
reference can be had relative 10 his character or
abilities. Apply to " W. H. H.," Wilcoa's Wharf,
CkarlesCity county, Va. ao7 -lm*
WANTfcD-Oenllemen to know that theright

place to get an olu cat SCOURED and X *-PAIRED to look like new and la*t «ux mouthslonger, is at KING'S, loth street, t.etweeu Main
and Cary. Ladies are notified that the jiricn* is re
dueedone f.urfh fordoing up LACECURTAINS,having increased our facilnics.

N. 11?KING lives nest door to Crawford's Haloon. no6?lm
WETA WT X J*?Everybody to call Bt my store
»' and purohase one of those beautiful Mtle
MEDALS or GHARMS. livingacorrect likeness
of BELL and EVERETT. I'rioe 2. cents. .Sent
by mail to any address on receipt of 2. cents,
Clubs supplied at reduced rates.

__LAGENTS WANTED.
A. E. GRAHAM. Brand Cutter,

Shockoe Slip, Nextdoor to Coluu.tuan Hotel,
se 1?-in Richmond, Va.

\hlASTEII-'losolicit acall fromail persona inVV want of TRUNKS, at the RICHMONDT RUN X FACTORY,where 1 am extensively
manufacturingevery »t> le, from the common up
to the most superior IRON ERA M I',. ALLLEATHER TRUNKS, LADIEA' FRENCHTBI NKS.Ac. Ail sold at manufacturers'prices,at No. 51 Mains'., in Sadde and Harness Store,with Wm. *ai mo\-

fcVTKUNKS REPAIRED.
-e-r}-3m JAMES KNOTTS.

COAIs, COKE, WOOD, -fccTJ
PINK ANI» OAK WOOD.?Toe sahacriberwould respectfully am.ounce to the public tint
he lias and alwav« keeps on hand a largo stock ol
OAK AND PINE WOOD, wh'ch he will dshver
upon the following c retcdingty low terms:Pine Wood, delivered, : 4it) per cord.

Oak - " ±ibO
Orders left at R O. HasVina'. J _L Reeglaatoß'a,

or Jno McDonald's, (Church Hill.)will be piompt-
l> In cd. P. C. SIUNNEt'.,

no .1 -3m Agent for Mra. M .Skinner.
rt ii . IORiiTsiT*r 10S St-A%os tli»MW PINEAND OAK WOOD Prices as heretofote-_5 ror OAK.-md §4.60f0r PIN E. delivered
Alio y at the Union Wood 1 ard. Church Hill, cor-
ner «stli and Leuh streets,or toBoS-lat J. MONROE CARTER.
C^OKK.? The irioea ofCARBON HILL COKK,

' un'il furrtio. noMoe. w.tl I ti as follows:LUMP COKE, 9a 50 per toad.
STOVE COKE. $6 oet load.
HAIL COKE, S5 par load.oc_9-ts JNO. J. WERTH,_A£e_t._

C"iOAl..? 0.8. LJi'SCOMB.
J (Office ltTii ST., opp Mayo'a Warehouse.)

Dealer in MIDLOTHIAN,LUME, HAIL ANDSMITH'S COAL.
Also. RED AND WHITE ASH ANTHRA-

CI IE COAL sold iiy weight. au .7 -im
OAA rn.fi.l_ WOOl* Beasoneß bb4 bb-der -Belter, lo: sale at Coke Yarils,

deia-ts JWO. J. WKRm.AaH.

\IR«INIA ST-CAMSV6AR KEHNIiKV
n ihe proprietor takes pleasure in announcing

to th'? public that tue
VI KG! MA BTEAM SUGAR REFINERY

is bow in tail and rctu'ar operation, '*nd has SB
pic, sufficient lor n very large demand.His aim will ue to render satisfaction to all ofhis customers, and be tru-ts tnat c wni meet
with a ..lierai patroaaca lr.ui iiie niercii_nts01
Uie boutnern .^iaids.The Refiner) is located iinme. late'y on the
wharf at Koc-ketta, Hi.d is eoavenientlj siraated
i..r \u25a0 ipm-'nisin ever? direction For the presentonly Bvhite -ir.d yellow Coflee SBaara will lie Bade,
and if the enterpiisc inec.s witri tbat Buoessfl theproprietor hopes v. deserve, ne « ill, in 1 he 6 arms,enia-'ne i.c huildinas. put...i additional machiae-
rv. ami manufacture L >a! and Crashed Sugars.

B-tn. governed iv t.'.s sales bt re New York
prices, I.c nop. s tne mereh.n s of ins ov.ll >viteand other Boutherc State- will p_iron.se mm libe-rally, and lie ga%raßtcea that bis areequal tosini'lar Sahara manulactured Nona,

Orders wil tiereceived for IU bbls. ;Su.; ir and 5
btils t<yrup and up*-ards.

Xj.ars a 1I _\u25a0> rup delivered to any store in die
city, orst ,i.:v ni trte Railroad Depiits, Wharves.or in C iiiiii Boats, fr< c of obarge

C'rders h> mail or te egraph pi..r.ipt!y attendedto atsellingshoes of the day ob which they arereceived, unless limited. Sampli 1 oi each day's
refiniog will be exhibited at the orfi.jo. No. 42 Main
street, under 'lie St. diaries Hotel.

CHAB. Y. MORRIBB,
Proprietor of tiie \ra. Steam Rs&neiy.

ao a?lmowSt
I VtPOTtTAN1 TO UAS t ON IU.ME R_l .

CHAS. 11. LANI 1L.E.
GAB FITTER. TINNER AND COPPERSMITH,

Would inform the pul-ie that lie is sole asent for
HAWLEY'B IMPROVED CYLINDER OAS

BURNKRS,
and is i-rep.ired to put them up al the shortest no-
tice, aud on tiie most reasonable tern:-.. Ihe ad
vantaxesol these llurnersaie: Topreveni iiiowi.-is
and vcas'e of <is. to >itvea more cie.ir and uniformIncht, to regulate the suantity eonsamed with ti.e
full head turned on to nny desired amount, and
thus to save ut leist twenty-fiveper cent, over
theordinary Burners.

.Mr. J. F Bkovvn, in chargeof the Washington
Citj Has Works. haacertiCed that theyare nni-.>
itatingly tne r,est Burners be hasseenduring ins
oonneotion of twelve »eirs with those work s -. aad
the ,^'ipt-nrtendent of the Richmond (lis Works
asserts that he h!is tried them,and that they save
at leapt twenty per cent- overother Uurners.

Thankful forpast favors, the sulisc-iber invites
orders for all work in his line, feelinsass'ired tit it
he can giveentire eatislaction as to Quality and
price. CHAS. H. LANGLEY,

oot?ts 13th St., lietween .Mam and twiry,
urot'KIFOR SAL-.
O
30,t-0 Roanoke VALLEY HAILROAD Ist Mort-

ta.e -per.ent. bonds OOanectinwitß theRichmond aad Danville, and K«leiK.iaiuiGaston Railroads, is miles long, ooatiaiover one million of d tllara, wiih a bboi tgagsof only ,-SMO 000. For a minute description
ofthe present condition and luture prr«-
pects of thecompany, paiupioet.can he had
iit ouroffioe.

-ALSO-
MN VIRGINIA and TENNESSEE 3d Mort-

iiine Bonds.
3.00(1 YOKK RIVER 3 per cent H. i 's.
6.1XA1 Vlßijl.NlA Seeroent. Stook.

W -hares RiCHMO.NIJ FIRE ASSOCIATION
BO shares VIRGINIA FIRE aud MAKiNI

Stock.
40 shares BANK ofthe COMMONWEALTH

Suick. C. W. PUMCELL k CO.
seJ2 t»
A t'AKU.-Wa vert earnestly request eastnat-ft. ers and others, who have our BAGB, to vend

them to us full of Erain, it rea.iy to send it. or
eiuptv, hy the u»xt trsia. We c.re siitfirini; urealinconvenience for want of our Ca<s that a.-c idle
in various hinds vim have neglected to return
them, las short time we mike up haaae-oountsand charge the holdeis vtitti them. When
we send hags to auy person, they should li# re
urned promptly.
Much of the wheat we receive is damp. Farm-

ers oughtto dry it at home. Bari.s. graaaries _ru!
" all out of doors " are big enoutli to spread .t in.Farmers lose numensel) by inattention to thispor;r.

We have tilleu on perilous tnt.es, when del-t ibfearfel liiiir.g orders for gaaao. to., eg the
faith ofg rowiuscrops, won't do lor liiose wiiohavetot'ur tismoßtiass. Asafepriaeipleofißdividaaeconomy is to make money befora we spend it.
-. 18-1* MAfIDI'X A CO.

kJI'OTJiWOOO übifii;,
RICHMOND, V«

This new Hotel at * lie cornei i f M».in sadBthstreeta,jast ineheil asd e.eK a«tly furnished,isnow open for the accitiinodtciiina' guests.
The location ii the bast in t:.e eitj.aad evened irt witl he made le please t..c patroaa of theHouse
I h.vescoured the services of M' T. W Hosx-

MiuKR, late ol the Evsrstt Honee, New York
uoft-ly JOBEPU 11. CKhN&BAW.

OFFiOI OF R. H. MAURY * CO I
KICUMONti, August 33. I*6o \

VJTOJ'K* A it vMs VoRMALb.? VIR-OOIN 1A SIX PFR CKNTB, ____?
ORi>NOE ANU ALEXANBRiA RAILROAD

SIX P.ER CENTB.
Shares Bank of Cumin.niwealth S lOca.
t?hares Farmers' Bank STOCK.
attar**Raah »f VitrH?»«Tiii't _»ts-ia

vJAVK VOIR _t.MBa.-T_B VmTKO *AV--3 INGS BANKwII recive at their O.ticc. No.:*3
Main street. Deposits insums of hive Hollarsanil
upward. Upon whioh will ha allowed .atsrest al
the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, .1a »«*«*»« '?-
uiauiS amut-a.sud ? per sen: ur n

<
shorter ps

nod Interest pay.vl-ie semi an_u_;j.riou. iuib.c c paoE. Jb ? Tr-asurer,
008-tlatJan N« » Man street.

tMiti KK.IT-A fir,s WOOD or COAL V \K I',
\u25a0adjoining Win. (iraj's store, on the Canal,

near tiie Armor, It will nold firt, thousand bV__
« scoal. Poi-sessi -a given the'st lanuary neat.-
Apply U» loo»--tml WM. ORAY. of R.

RAILROAO IROR.-_
Three nundred tons, T pattern, weith-.ng

Sftr-twu poundsto the rard. at Out Hoiat. ForSmS j»vim ooni i.p
ad » »? ~ !*________!

Ci i«i BioKiOAi r*l lasl laealTiu i l~iv* of trieprefiesi riud oleare-i Coal Utl tint we
have everorlered to the m.Hik-t W» enlieit a call
from those win. ust this Oil, Mali as ...undent that
they will Ua pie** d

liOVKk OO . Wholesale flrusristß.
kjf; MIHIS. Mac m BreasU, Shoulders, and
*\u25a0"' Hams far sals o»

_^r^»^»«-B»__BBas__aß__a_____Bßß_aßa_B__B______.
AI-_TJa_.ME_yTflT^~?

fSJ KW R 11?lm'jhmm *a.Si_Tftt~
I- » PHILLIPS ".....? «.L'ii __\u25a0**««.
LMt *..?* _* 'h* ?ng*«emeot ofMISS CAROLINE R.'OBllfai___. Snd ber f*tii*r,MR. rKTEM RlClii.NfiS

tsm night if IBS i.ir,d R0,,,.; I*'1*'__ _ Sre taole of the "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BeIV *G f 0 II HI li * IMis. r>A RIII.INE Hk;H 1N..V,.,v pof,. ..Vim HA ROLfN X RICHISfoB __M_?_Miss CBMOLI M.H ICHIhiu|.,. " A ?k A'5KB_,.iq_^fitt|fcfr« M^»«fc^
MAW iUISPO.SH_L|pj. 0

Reuiem!i«r. tlnsu ibe last aaaas_____i ~ne«s the above Grand Spectacle T_-__» Wlt
eveninga ma_n.fi real proaraaiaM for the orr ° 1'BKNEKIT OF Misi CAROLINK RfCEMtja
,Y2i BOlßfclCa >lI«IUAL_..- J ?.,,',WA I sal CONOER I H lakepace ,v, v '"?__* HAY r-VKMM.. SI -he S, \u25a0(??, ft" ?*,Mrfi Pbllbtt-oemmeseisg at 3 ..'cu.pk i___l
tbediiection of \l»»ir« X W. Rosier v VCKOUCH.and JOHN MET/.. ,wo,t'K' '?».

Su!s-npti-.n.-95. adniittm. a lady andtenf-ir.tn 'ode performances -tobe liaOol p H -|.lor, F Pointer, at the Mam- and B. .okstoras _*'-rad H.ur't hat store, orof tha Direoiorn a
no 21- 2t*

importi sport:: sport:::
VAUXIIAL.'B ISLAND.

?THf» will le r. BEAR «£»*?:VU'XH ALIAS ISLAND, «m Tlil'Rui.'i'v 7,*'22,1 ol November- li. h'mg to aoataießesa*s_> aifAfter tv« arx.ve tiiiht. there will il , rf.'.f.Fl. .HT betweea Me..r.. Finn 2_4Vilfi.
U C__HTt,marsa_eaaa._i. . no*) Jt

I i- ' i 1 v .. ??
?" BY

O. P. MALI) \V I NAt the Hat! of the
VIRGINIA MECHANICS' IN-STiTT'TK,

FRIDAY NIGII T. Novkkbbr -fid, ft*
bvbsboi

COCKNEY TRAVELLERS ANDOTHERS.
BX. PRICE OF TICKETS, 99 CENTS.-**For sale at .I.'V li-ivies'. next to w.?i,.,?Hall ; Meaue k Baker.; J w£3h_?Jv«s*___?

sob ,v Uupuy's. Breed st; J. L_,d|«" ob _K«between 4th and 6:11 sts ; X T. Rol i_ao_?.ith a.d Franklin su.; and (Vs. \v' .v.o?.Main stresr ;and at the dourof the BeU at nightB9_ I ncture to commence at 3 o'clock "'»"'?
no Vi 5.

EDUCATIONAL
LM THIOL 01-- 11. «*K,> iik T|IK VIRr> 61NIA MECHANICS' INSTITUTE -T.sa'ove School will be opened in tne basemen Mthe Meehanrs' Ir-'titute building,on WON HAYNovemt-e l9ih.at7P, M..andoneacn NONDAvWEDNESDAY and PRIORY suc-e.i n_. aatlithe Ist. of May. 1-51. Besides Merliarnnal andGeometrical Drawing,the scholars ran obtain insiructions in Mathematics. Trigonometryand Nur-
v«ving. if demred For terms, appi) t.i.MrOHr'.Nßii'ii who will be in tneschool room nn tnsevemngß of Tuesday, I hursdajr aud Satuidsyuf
this wark, or to the CommitteeT. H. WYNNI,1.. L. MONl'A'irK,no 12-lm JAS. KEHuI- V
r \*o llie: Pi BLi<-ANOTHKR s7li77__7_:I The subscribera hav-p had the services of VimLUCY 1> LEWIS as teacher to their oitildrea fortiie last two tears,and have employed her lor tnenext;and regarding tier as eminent.y <jii»,irir'd lortins responsible railing,we are wi.urig that mhersslnul-.l share in the lierefits of her labors We ora
Bums it will lie a sufficient recommendation toM iss Lbwis, Iosay tnat she is a uaii-ltter ??! virJohn I ewir, deed so long tne successful itlSßStuite , ne- of Liangollen, in this State, and .;:.<:
wards in Kentucky.

Miss Law i assisted her lather in this employ-mei.t for several years
Mie teaches al! the elementary and huaerbranches ol rnsiish. a:id tne Latin and KrearnLanguages,
'he erica f >r tmt<on in the Primary Branches is

$20 For the higher branches? Orammar. ite-mrashy. Arithmetic, Algebra. Natuial Philosophy.
Chemistry, and Botiar, .*2.;_u_.- additional
for French or Latin. Music at the teachsr'i
prices.

The School will commence the 15th of Janusrt,
and .-nn -n the lSru'.i Pssessner following- trie
month of August vacation. We would ea<m talisa lew girls or su.a'l as hotrder* at SIOO in
eluding cveiy thing. HKNKY A. HOf I ADAY.HERNI)"N FRAZ H.

AA. Ad fress, "Twyman'Bfctore," Sp ilst Ivaaia
oounty. Va. so *-?_\u25a0

<Ol'Tlit-*.N r'ttlALfclvsTlTi TIC,O RICHMOND VA.
The lDh eess-on of this Institution vili oosp

BMPne on the Ist ? f October neit, andcloae (nrthe
a*; day ol June. IWt.

I'll,-. Princisal will be aided by eleven thomngh-
ly qualified instructors, and every effort mil b«made io maintain the huh leputation and selectoharaeterol -he v. b " ,:

i he advantages offered in the departments if
Mis '' and the HO U RN LANGUAGES ars asurpassed while especial attention is givento tha

]...! rIISiUH. ENGLISH LIT-.RATTHI-.,
RHETORIC ai d READING.the Pn aoipal ri-iers u> ihe patronsof theSch.M>.,
or to tii" I- -i-.-ii ti.-s.if ths Virgiaia Mill tan Iner.
tuteand i William and Mar> Collage; to l'r,.|j

Smith Coleman Davis and Maupm, of
the I i iversitj ol V irginia.

For lur her information, or for catalogue giving.
oourseof stsdj icrms. regulations and full list ol
P itmns. to which attention is invited, address thePrincipal. D. LEE PwWELL,se 17 ts M.l 31. Richmond. Va.

SEWiJNGM_-r.H NE3.
c i win I. \u25a0a» nntk.

S LO A T'S
CELEBRATED ELLIPTIC LOCK STITCH

BEVVINU MA v: 1 I I N 1.S .
Are now manufustured by the

UNION MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
iLr.tc i.ost.r .Vaunt ie taring Coaaseaj,)

Ok Kn BXOBD, Va..
And arc for br.ie at store

No SS| MAIN STREET.Tiiese Machin's. ol home manula-ture, are
Warrat.ted trie oest iv use.

i',f.l,Nr. CALL AND EXAMINE THEM.
no ?- ts __ t

rpH_ WILLI OX fc OIBUVSKWINB >l»-
I CHINKreceived the highest premium at tu*

Sta»e Agricultural Pal , Oct er Z.'.n. _W._a4u
we worthy the sttsotion of Ihoes iv want of *good Famitj Si.A ING MACHINE. Pries V- to
Aen, juHN A 1)1-1.. .S.

Belvin's Block, on Uth and Governor as
oc3l I i.i

I'M- mn<;..i. SRWIRO !*At'Hl|«Rt.-I The utarkfd ar I ever extended popu ar.'.r ?!
SINGER'S \u25a0- 1.W.Nti MACHIN KB, both is A_se-
nca and Europe, is such as best toestablish ttis.r
superioiayover ail others inthe market. Sew.ni
Machines, sonailed.ftay '\u25a0« rumght, itis ttas, for
a ssailertamount of dollars, but it is mistaken
eoouorey o .nveaf anjtlnn; in a worthless oruii
rel.able artic.e. and those who will do so mini
Binds the consequencesSINGER'S FAMILY MACHINESlaorder to place the eerf best Family MerMeU
in theworld within the reach ot ali. we navere
uuced our Letter A, or transverse Bhßttlß VH
chines, ueautituily ornamented, to EIrTYDOL-
SINGER'S No. 1 AND 2 STANDARD t^Hl'TTI.E MACHINES,

Both of verT general application and oapaeity,
sadpopular both in the lai.iity and tie wa-ii'ae
tor*. Pn.-es reduced respectively from Sl-Jand
* 140 to .ynand *100.
SlN_Eit'S N0.3 STANDARD SHUTTLE MA

CHINE,
For carriage- makers ar.d heavy leather wort.

Price, complete, *125.Also, to complete the list, an entirely B«f i'
fu-.e, aBBSBaled for manufacturing purpose*-
Homeless, rapid, and capal.le of any simi cf mots.
Price, tnc.u_;n.; iron stand and drawers, fla*
c.ioaperat tnat.inview of its value, than ti.e ni»

chines of :i,:i> other maker as % gift .
All ofSieger's Ma-times make the ißtsrlocgsj

sucn with two threads, wnicn is fie beststiis
known. Every person desiring to procure !so
and reliable iaformation ahoal Sewing Rsehises,
their sizes, pn.es, woiksug capacities, snu '"?
hsstßßSthnd ofaui . .' \u25a0\u25a0 . oca obtain it ol »* uu.;
ing foraoop] ol"L M.Singer k Cocatfassu*.winch is a beautiful pictorial paper.SßtirßlJ -?-
voted to the subject It wil i* suVetied gratis.

NEKDI.ES. THREAD,COI TONS .-itK- scd
all necessary artioiet used wile Sewum M » ai- *??

gept aonstantlyon hsadloi sac. Aiso.spraoi
est machinist,who is ever ready to attend uncar
customers, if required, , ,

b.SIN -til « CO.'S oftice beisseoßdiwt
*d ..ii the most thorough business pr nop M. '" ,c.entirely new set of hands, we feel eoafidani
Joint our share ol the .nsinesa.aa ws have a.wayi

donoheretolore. I. M.SIN.Eh k^ti.,
UO Mam street, Kictinu'CJ-

B. Tbott. Agent J» »- am.
I ORDUOJ PCM X HKANiiv, PI RE lb*
Is Dii.N DUCK BRANDY.*c.SUnimerdfaii. Af
nei's. Rtaharaaoß'a Flask's.eaeraiaa.Wßi _'
laee'e, nMS-kmea. Monougalie.a, later Uv.ger i,

anUCTcotcUANUIRIBHWIII»irKYIIHAM)V-Jm llennessei-Otard. Dupuy * '?

I'inet. CsjsOloa * Co. Sisnao. V ieua Dsgaat
aVuie:Vir.?,',iHA7i;L,r: and PEACH BRAND.

iAalVn'roa'smlMierrv WINES.
i,S(i CHAMPA.iNr. WINKS of al. prea*

an.i _r,.de« For sale, whol«*a'a md retail, by* " J. 8. KOUERTSt.N nextt. c-r of
0027-lui tio-.err.or ard Franklin sts

I/ I K'l I Sf IA lAtIXBI BANA. -V Chartered by tht Letis'.atur* *f Va
CAPITAL » lo,°vJV__vo.NKY received on deposit in sums of M*"
DOLLARS and upwards,oa which interest*! « *r its of six per ceutum per i-iii.uiii i« pa-d 1»« *«"*?
rev.a i v* six month- or burner , lor shoitsr »*rinse interest a: the rate of ft »*< centum.

1'he wuole jo.ntstock Ututid for tii» d*pos.t»-
Ueposiu received and certificateslasu'dihj ? \u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0

Ca__ier, T. B. STARK P.. at t*»e store of a*
Basse*, corner of Ma.n and t.overu r Masaa
hic.in.oud, Va. .._....., . u._.iSAM 1. I COI'TREI.t,. Ires t.

T. il M'AKKt. casaier.
ooJt-llm DAVID BAKER Ja___9eeretarl.
1844. ?TOVfcta-aroVßa

*W \u25a0 . SEARS woo \u25a0. . _.
No iMvni'tM' aeartheOkgMarasfc

INiMKLimitti is IBM.
_%iiuU«tdrer Wholesale an<( Reiail D«*' <r B

SI'OVKS HAN..E< NMIFIKNA.E.V
MOTT'B AGMUM I il H*I 80t'..1.K».

TIN AND BHKf _ IKON V,A"_- 4 ?COPPER t.Ii.U l'N'N.; Kt'DS Ac,.**:
PLI'MBIX.- aud UAS FITTINi*. ia ah m

brauohes»a_ iotftllNU promptly *ti*n«*-.l u»- -._.,.KkltPaJßa foraJlk-aSaeltTO¥ IS.ahaan
,>UU*na

HOOFINO AND tJUTTKKIN.i
dons in theniß aud country, ia tna best w» IM"and at shortest notice **w


